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IN THE 

frOffi 
FURTHKB RHOI'CTION 

PRICK OF GAS.—By a notice 
the President of the Gas Light Com
pany, to be found iu our advertising 
columns, the- publiais informed of 
the rwduction of the price of gas to 
the old rate before, the war. Ppü-
Bidrfring the hrgh prict; of coal at 
this time, and comparing it With the 

THE RECENT TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IFF 
MISSISSIPPI.—From a reliable source, 

we learn the following particulars of 

one of the most diabolical acts ever 

chronicled in the history of crime : 

A man by the name of James 
Thornton lately returned from South 
America, after an absence of ten 
years, to hi« father's home near Brook-
villè; in this State, and induced his 

MKHHRFL. OARHN«R A CO., Newspaper Adverjisltift 
Azents. No. 6, C'uomeriial Place, New Orleana, 
are toe duly authoriied Agents in that city for 
tli h Giunstte (tnd OomM. 

THE BALI. TO-NIGHT.—We would re

mind our citizens that the Ball to be 

given for the benefit of the Baton 
Rouge Brass Band is to take place 

this evening at Pike's JJall. Ample 

arrangements, we learn, have been 

made to render the affair one of the 

must agreeable and attractive of the 

season. Good musio and a fine sup

per will combine with the exhdera-

tiug exercises of the dance to give 

festivity aud enjoyment to the occa

sion. 
The supper will be under the man 

agement and supervision of Mrs. BON 
NINCJ, u lady whose qualifications in 

this connection are of acknowledged 

merit, and cannot fail of giving gener

al satisfaction. 
We hope there will be a full at. 

tendauce of our citizens on this occa

sion, to the end that tho worthy object 

for which the Ball and supper are 

given may bo successfully promoted 

and ultimately realized. 

low price at which it codj'd farmerly father, a wealthy mati and of uoim 
1 peachable character, to make his 

i property over to him, promising to 
to demand no small sacrifice of IU" I protect it against confiscation under 

terest on the part of the Company, the Peruvian flag. The father did so, 
11 but has since err^ 

son to release him, promiiing one 
We are informed by the Prosident but has since errdbavored to get his 

-0 11 son to release him, promiiing one-half 
of his cotton crop of 200 bales. The 
son became dissatisfied, and deter-

of the Company that during the war 

and up to this time, the Company 

have ijetted nothing out, of their con-; joined to murder the whole family, 
cern They hope by reducing the and thus secure the entire estate. lie 

r , i ,i had been with his father, on Saturday 
pr.c. of gi*. to «dug. Hi. mmm • ([  lbe Tlbigb«' river, 
of its consumption among our cltl" kmi t0 build a boat to ship coftou. 
zens, many of whom are using the Uj0 left bis father that night, aud 
kerosene oil, on account pf its cheap- reached his Lottie, one mile south of 

Brookville, ou the Mobile and Ohio 
Railroad, and begun his fiendish 
work. 

"ITe first entered the room of his 

neBS, but who, no doubt, would pre

fer the gas if they could obtain it as 

cheaply, which they will now be en
abled to do, and even more cheaply I brother, shooting him in the head, 
than any other manufactured article killing Witt instantly. He next went 

' I A. iCn Pntnlltf KAAtn UD !l OTCk lllO 171(11.11 Al* 
of light. 

ST. JOSRPH'S CHURCH.—Rev. Fa
ther LARNAUDIK, late curé of this 

Çhurch, having been called to, and 
accepted of the Presidency of Spring 
Hill College, near Mobile,' as we are 
informed, has left our city for his 
new sphere of labor. Whilst here, 
Father LAKNAUDIR uniformly ex
hibited such marked kindness, be
nevolence and amiability of char
acter, both in his clerical and per
sonal relations, as to have firmly 
entwined him around the affections, 
esteem and veneration of our fellow-
citizens, of whatever class or de
nomination. It may be easily im 
agined, therefore, that his departure 
from our midst is followed by many 
eincere regrets, and by an equal 
number of fond hopes and wishes 
breathed for his future welfare aud 

prosperity. 
Previous to his departure a band 

some testimonial, pecuniary in its 
feature, the generous contribution of 
numerous citizens, was presented to 
Father LARNAUUIK, as a faint token 
of the high appreciation in which he 
is held by our community. 

Rev. Father LACROIX, his BUC 
cessor, late pastor of St. Gabriel's 
Church, in the parish of Iberville, 
has arrived and taken charge of his 
now pastorate. Iiis reputation gives 
Assurance that he will be no mean 
occupant of the place so worthily 
filled by his immediate predecessor. 

to the family room, where bis mother 
"  ,  ,  . . .  . 1  a n d  o l d e s t  s i s t e r  w e r e  s l e e p i n g ,  k i l l i n g  

To show the rapid increase in the ^ ̂  ̂  r  doublw.barrell gun. 

consumption of gas in New .Orleans» 

we are told that at the gas works in 

that city, where not long since ninety 

retorts sufficed for the manufacturing 

process, they are now compelled to 

use as many as one hundred and 

twenty retorts. This great increase 

in the manufacturing capacity of the 

New Orleans Gas-Works is evidence 

of the growing favor in which gas is 

held by the citizens as an article of 

light, superior in cheapness, safety and 

wholosomeness to all others. rlhe 
business of the New Orleans Compa

ny is thus stimulated from one degree 

of prosperity to another, an idea of 

which may be obtained from the sim

ple fact thattheir Stock sells readily in 

the money market at $1 80, having 

risen about 20 cents within the past ] rived. 

lie then ascended to the room where 
his two remaining sisters were sleeping. 
They, having been aroused by the 
firing below, n.id bolted the door. The 
wretch broke it open, and with his 
pistol blew out the brains of the two, 
who were on their knees pleading for 
mercy. The other sister hid herself 
under the bed, where she was shot, 
twice in the leg—she then ran behind 
the wardrobe, when she received a 
ball in her breast and fell. The as-
ssassin then left the house, thinking 
he had finished his hellish work in ex-
temiuating the whole family—and 
proceeded to the river, determined to 
kill his father. He came up with the 
old gentlemau as he was leaving the 
house for his boat, and fired on him 
twice, wounding him slightly in the 
shoulder and hand. The father leaped 
immediately from the buggy and 
seizing the soti, held him till help ar-

few weeks. lie was secured and taken back to 

We hope that the effort n\>w made scene of his murders, and then 
,, „ „ T . ,A n hung by the enraged citizens, near 

by the B. Rouge Gas Light Company ^ of tbc:p|°ntatk>B. wbere be 

to facilitate an increase of consumpiion W;i8 banging on Tuesday morning last, 
in gas by loworing its price so as to The particulars are gathered from the 

place the article within the reach o' 

almost every one, will be appreciated, 

encouraged and sustained according 

'y-

THE Foot, AND HIS MONEY.—The 
lucky miner hastens down to Victoria 
or San Francisco, and sows his gold 
broadcast. No luxury is too great for 

Ilia lov« the magnitude of his ideas. 
of display leads him into a thousand I à„d make off to South America, and 

only surviving sister, who lies in a 
hopeless condition—the one who hid 
herself behind the wardrobe, and was 
left lor dead. 

Another brother of the murderer 
was supposed to be implicated. He 
is a resident physician of Mobile, but 
had been visiting at home for a time, 
and was absent on the night of the 
nurder. The plot was that the son 
(James) was to murder the family 

ill 1 I 

G E N E R A L  N E W S .  

In addition to the tunnel through 
Mount Ceni»ftnd Mount Gothard, an-
otherof the Alpine range, is to be piec
ed, and it is expected the work will be 
completed about the samo time at the 
vCeöls tunnel. 

Gen. Buckner has quit editing and 
ftflsdeiated himself with the grocery 
bouse, of Ilarlow J. Phelps & Co., of 
New Orleans. 

Lieut. Maffitt, ftf the Alabama, and 
Jefferson Davis Howell, were arrested 
at Portland. They arrived fron» Eu
rope on the Hibernian. 

The Governor of Indiana reoom" 
mends that separate schools be appro
priated for colored children, and that 
the laws against negro suffrage be re
pealed. 

G. W. Biekley, President of the 
Knights of the Golden Circle, hus 
been released from Fort Warren. He 
had been imprisoned for two year» and 
eight months. 

The national counoil of Switzerland 
in the course of its revision of the Con
stitution, has proclaimed liberty of 
conscience to bo inviolable, and has 
guaranteed the free exercise of religion 
to all sects or communities. 

Mechanics' wages are advancing in 
England. The c&d in et makers in Lon
don lately demanded an advance of 
ten per cent, on all kinds of work, and 
received it. 

Some nineteen negroes broke jail ut 
Cantoh, Miss , on Thursday night last 
but all but two were captured by col
ored soldiers who went in pursuit. 
One was killed and several wounded 
in effecting their capture. 

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS. 

F I N A N C I A L .  

THDRBDAY MOBMISO, December 29. 

GOLD.—The market wax quiet ye»t«r-
day. Rales were made at 14f>%@146%. 

ExoiiAtjoB—New York eight, %di*connt, 
ami for five days' a'urht, tliesuine. Foreign 
bills of lading drafts »old yesterday at 
156@159 ; and Sterling, at 157(8157%. 

C O M  M  K U C 1 A L .  

THURSDAY MONNIKÔ, December 28 

COTTON.—Bales yesterday at following 
quotalious : for Ordinary, 40($42o. ; U'ioii 
Ordinary, 44f(?46c. : Low Middling, 4î<$ 
48c. ; Middling, 50@51c. ; Good Middling, 
54 cents. 

SCOAB AND MOLASSES.—Sngar, Good 
Common, from tiret hands, sold for 
@12%e, ; and for Fair, 18)^o. p«r lb. Mo-
iasee», 70o., for Common ; UOc. for strictly 
prime, and $1 05 per gallon, for choice j 

FLOUR—LOW Superfine, $7 75 ; Chope. 
do. $8 20; Choice Extra, $12; Fine, $7 (5: 
Snperfine, $3 25 ; Fair Extra, $10, Si<l 
Good Extra, $1,0 75 per bbl. 

follies, and he proclaims his disregard 
for money by numberless eccentrici
ties. One man who, at the end of 
the season, found himSelf possessed of 
$30,000 to $40,000, having filled his 
pocket with $20 gold pieces, on his ar
rival at Victoria proceeded to a bar
room, and treated " the crowd" to 
champagne. The company present 
being unable to consume all the bar
keeper's stock, assistance was obtained 

this other son (the physician,) being 
the only surviving member of the fam
ily, was to dispose of all the property 
and join his brother in Peru. 

MAHOMMEDANISM ON THE WANE. 
The Moslem religion has lost much 
of its life and energy. The upper 
fclass of society in Turkey are gen 
erally infidels, and conform exter
nally to the regulations of the Koran 

from without, and the passers-by com-1 oniy through custom or from fear of 
11 J  Q » ; l !  . , m r , l »  . 1  •  - 1  1  T T  •  _  pelled to come in. Still the supply the civil law. Having no priest-

held out, and not another drink would |100(j the great body of the people re 

Hay- HON . THOMAS CORWIN , of 

Ohio, died, at Washington City on 

the 15th inst. He was one of the 
most active aDd prominent politicians 

of his day. His birth-place was in 

Bourbon County, Ky., and he had 

reached his seventy-first year. 

afegrCotton closed dull at 51@52o. 

for middling, in New York on the 

20th, and Gold at 1454• 

President JOHNSON has reliev

ed Gov. SHARKEY, of the functions 

of Provisional Governor of Mississippi 

and recognizes the official position ot 

Gov. HUMPHREYS recently clected 

Governor by the people. 

THE FUND FOR THP, WIDOW OF 
STONEWALL JACKSON.—We drop
ped in to our press aud composition 
rooms and let our boys know that 

the widow and child of that great 

and good Stonewall Jackson were 

destitute, when the boys, every one 

of whom represents a battle-field, 

uuanimously decided that "oneiday's 

work should be set aside for the 

widow and orphan child of that 

great American." 
EeBult—One hundred and ten dol

lars placed in the hands of the Com

mittee. 
Thank you, brave boys.—Mobile 

Times 22d inst. 

any one swallow. ceive but, little religious instruction. 

-JJLJÜL 

United Stales Internal Revenue I 

SECOND COMMOTION DISTRICT, 1 
STATIC OF LOUISIANA. ( 

Com pricing tile PurUhr» of Kait Baton 
Rouge, Weil Baton ttouge, Kant Fr-
llclelann, W«it Feliciana, Pointe 
Conpee, Iberville. Ot. f.andry, St. 
Mat-tin, It, Mnrjr'«, Ver
million, Cnlcacleu, Rapiden, Avoy. 
cl lea, Na te h I toc lies. Habt ne, As
sumption. 

PUHlSuANT to tli* prflrtfinTi» of *n Aet o' 
ConxrcM, enUlied "An Aot to ProTide Internal 
llnvemie to nupport th* Oorerrment, and to Pay 
lnt«reiit AD th« Public Debt," approved July l»t, 
1862, and «U!)B< QOENt ; Nolle« 1* hereby given 
to all per mai liable to pity dutie« or ta!(es uti(ler 

said aot» la this Dljtriot, that 1 have reoeiTod a 
collection litt of du1 lea aid taxes, afisnnsed by th« 
Asseftftor of said District, Willah hare become doe-
arid payable. 

The taxes included in this list are upon Plate, 
Carrl'gea, Yachts, Dllllard Tablas, Piano fortes, 
(told WatoheS, Licenses,and upon Iooenes. 

The uuderalgned will attend personally to the 
receipt of said duties, taxes An., from the UOth of 
December, 1£GS, to the luth of January, 1868— 
dally, (Sundàys excepted,) at tuy office at Baton 
HouUfc ,,. t 

All persons who «hall neglect to nay to me or 
mjr Deputy, the duties and taxes assessed upon 
them, within the time above specified, will be 
come liable to the penalties prescribed by law. 

HKNHV DAUHUKK, JR., 
decSO Col lector Sd Wat. of Louisiana, 

Stute of Loni8ionu--pRrisVi of East Baton 
Kotiro— Klfth Jtidiçiui District Court-
No, Yflß—Probuiu—in the mutter of the 
suooewnlon of.Ioehna T. Melson, deo'<l. 

BY V1ÜTUE pf a commission of date 
/Ûeaa^nl 

reeteu from 
Dmtrlct Conrt, in and for the i 'arixh und 
Htute aforesaid, 1 will expose to public mtlo, 
in front ot the Coutt llouxo door ol»aid 
Parinh, in the city of Uoton Kongo, on 
IVrilnrkda)', tliv 31st day of Jnnnsry, 

A. D., 186ft, at 12 o'clock, M. of said day, 
the following described property, belong-
iiig to said succession, to-wit: 

A utriiijn Traot or Plantation, situated 
in this Purlsh, ut about fourtoen rnilcs from 
the city of Baton Kong«, bounded on the 
Northby land» of Frederick Bauker and 
Wurdi Creek; on the Ku»l by those of John 
C. FofemaO and J. B. Bixlor; Sonth by 
Baypu Alunchac, and West by tnose of 
Thomas Prendergast, and containing one 
thousand ucres,more or less, together with 
all the buildings and improvements there
on, and appurtenances thereto belonging; 
beiug the same property purchased by 
JoshuaT. Melton from Mrs. Elizabeth Cot
ton, per net of sale on Öls and of record in 
tho Parish Recorder's OlHee, in Book ti, 
Folio <T'J, of Notarial Activ-, , I 

Upon the following terms and Condi
tion«, to-wit :  

The purchaser to pay one thousand dol
lars in cash, aud the remainder in on», two 
and three years from the cUy of sale, uiid 
to furnish notes with approved personal 
security, and mortgage vendor's privilege 
to be retained on tho property until the 
9nal payment, and it not to bo alienated 
Jo the prejudice or the estate. The notes 
•to bear eight per cent, per annum intftrôst 
from day of sale. V. A. ALLA IN, 

dec2Q Deputy Sheriff. 

Dcoeinbpr 27th, 1865, and to mo di-
tho Honorable Fifth Judicial 

\ë 

In this emergency tho ingénions There is a general impression among 
^iver of the treat ordered every glass Malioimnedans themselves that their 
in the entablishmcnt to be brought »fed n,]jgjon will soon begin to de-
f! n .1 Tl. »»lain» Vita t_ f I /» Ir tnf n I t* 1 -1 - ~ J .. „I .. . Ii,.>. cline, and it is derived trom two tra

ditional sayings of the false prophet: 
"My religion will first increase and 
then decrease;" and "My religion 
will survive a thousand years, but 
not two thousand." 

>' -  •  / I  . . .  

filled. Then raising his stick, wîtb 
one fell swoop he swept the artny of 
glasses off the counter. Ono ham
per of champagne, however, yet re 
raained, and, determined not to be 
beaten, he ordered it tobe opened and 
placed upon the floor, and jumping in, 
stamped the bottle with his heavy I SCIENTIFIC MUSIC.—Alex, at 
boots, severely cutting his shins by the tended churcb last Thanksgiving 
operation. But although the chaui- (j.',y, where they have scientific 
pagne was at. last finished, he had a (quartette) singing, and was sur-
handful of gold pieces to dispose of, prised at the difference between sci-
and walk un to a fine mirror, worth | entific singing and that he had been 
several hundred dollars, which adorn
ed one end of the room, dashed a 
shower of heavy coin against it, and 
shivered it to atoms. 

The horo of this story returned to 
the mines in the following spring with 
out a cent, and was working as a com
mon laborer at the time of our visit. 
A freak of one of the most successful 
Caiifoinians may be appended as a 
companion to the story just related. 
When in the height of his glory, he 
was in the habit of substituting cham-
paigne bottles—full ones too—for the 
wooden pins in the bowling alley, 
smashing batch after batch with in
finite satisfaction to himself, amid the 
applause ot his companions and the vtlle Union, 
"barkeeper."—Milton and Cheadel's < 
Travels. 

accustomed to in the back-woods. 
He brought me a specimen of the 
stylo, which he copied from thu 
original v 

Wa«-k*w, awaw daw aw raw, 
Thaw >»« thnw l*w aaw waw ; 
Waw-kaw taw thaw-raw vaw yaw braw 
Aw thaw traw-jaw «aw aw«. 

Which, rendered into English, reads 
as follows : 

Welcome, aweet day of rent, 
That «aw the Lord arlae; 

Welcome to hl» reviving breaat 
And these rejoicing eye«. 

Alex, says that in the country 
they are green enough to think it 
necessary for good singing that 
the words of a hymn should be 
sung. How very verdant.—Nash 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
/AMES LODO«, NO. 47 

^ Thor« will be a OALLKD MEET-

*(jt# ln* ot  * ) re t* ,n , r )  

* « Masonic Lodge, No. 4T, At their 
Hall, corner of Main and Church streets, Qilf 
(Saturday) evening, December 30th, at tho usjiÄ 
hour. All sojourning brethren are invited t> 
attend. J K. T. UAYNEÖ, Secretary. 

J. 0. BOGEL N. U. UKRM1NGUAÄ 

BOGEL & BERMINGHAM, 
AUCTIONEERS 

—  A N D —  

Commission Merchant», 

BEG to aono mce to the public, that they are 
prepared to attend to all sceuaral butines in 

the aalea of 
MERCHANDISE, 
PRODUCE, 
FUKN1TUJUS, 

REAI, ESTATE, 
HORSES, 
MOLES, 

CATTLE, 
BU181I8, 
CARHIAOES, 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, and every de-
acrlptlbn of Property. 

öfliegulor ealea, every Saturday, at 10 o'clock, 
A.M. dec30~6ta 

G R A N D B A L L  

JOB THE BKNIÏIT OF 

The Baton Rouge Brass Baud. 

SATURDAY NIGIIT, DEC. 80TH, 1865, 

—AT— 

P I K E ' S  H  W  X ,  L  .  

Th» Member» of the BAWD, beg leave to announce 
that (heir FIRST GRAND BALL, will take place 

as above. 
The proceed« of tie BALI, aro partly to be appro

priated to the purchase of inatrumonte aud to 

defray other experuea. 
The BAUD if cotripoied of amateurs, who In

tend to keep up th» same, principally for local 
amusement and pleasure. 

Admission $2 50 

Ötute of Louisiana— Pariah of Eaat Bnton 
Koujte—Fifth Judicial District Court-" 
No. 853—In the matter of the succession 
of JameH 8. Rhode», dece«Hed. 

BY VIRTÜE of acommisMon lêsued in 
in tho above muceeBsioa, of duto Do-

e«mher2»th, 1MB,and to me directed from 
the Honorable the Fifth Jtidieial District 
Court, in and for the Parish and 8tate 
aforesaid, I will expose to public sale, in 
front of tho Court House door of said Par
ish, in the oity of Jiaton Rouge, on 
YV><lne«(iny, th« 3l«t. »lay ut January 

next A. I)., 1868, nt 12 o'clock, M., of itnid 
day, the following described property, be
longing to the above estate, to - w^t : 

A certain Tract or Plantation of Land, 
lying situate and being on Cypres« Bayou, 
in said, Purieb, containing otio hundred 
and fifty acres, m re" or Toss ; bound63 on 
the North by lands ot Win. London ; on 
the East by lands of Nortuan Black; on 
the West by lands of Louisa Ruîlivas, and 
on the S"ulh by tho Buker tract, together 
with all the building» and improVemènts 
thehioif. 

Uponthe following terms and conditions, 
viz : For Cash. V. A. ALLA IN, 

dec30 Deputy Sheriff. 

ALEXIS LeBLiNC, 
AUCTIONEER 

I —TOB— * 
KAST BATON ROUGK; 

tA VING been du y «otmAlsslooed *1 Auction
eer for tills city and parish, I respectfully 

bit leave to inform iny^frlends and the public 
gaeraily, that I can always be found at my 

Sales Room 
otFlorlds, between Lafayette and Third streets, 
rariy to attend promptly to any matter entrusted 
tone. '(deo*8*fi\f; A. LIB LA MU. 

FOR SALE. „ 
Cotton Seed ! Cotton Seed!! 

BUSHKLS VicRnburg COTTON SBKI) 
•,U V/ 500 bu»hel« Louiniana COTTON SEK])-
•Ii en per than th» Market pffoe." Snyulre at the 
dee of J. J.MITOHKLL, 

Auctioneer^ 
<c28-lm at Ä)ot of 3d »treet ot) N. Boulevard. 

OTTOÎY SI ED r COTTON SEED I 
% TS HAVE on hand and r«r «lia a lare» 
/y quantity of COTTOS KB D (of the beat 
cality.) O.BKOKKR 4 CO. 

COTTON SEED FOR SALE. 
BUSHBl.8-crop of 1865. The 
Cotton was selected lot the seed 

r planting, aud warranted good. 
decl&'tf TANSBY 4 ROBERTa 

0,000 

Notice to €ouf>uoiers of Gas. A. 

WANTED. 
SITUATION by an experienced gentleman 

_ In the culture of either Cotton or Bu«ar, 
TÏ^ROM"and attar the First day of January, vho managed a Cotton Plantation last season. 

1866 ibe price ofö\S will be reduced to terms moderate, and tbe best of references given. 
iaVK DOLLARS per 1000 cubic feet. This was,l'or particulars apply at thin office. decl2-tf. 
the price before the war when OOHI was 86eeot«r —: 
per bbl. Although coal is now $1 50 per bbl., and „fur A T! -rv 
other expenses in proportion, the price is reduced îpOU tx£j W AHU. 
to this low standard thai all may have a good, . REWARD of Fifty »«liars will be given for 
safe,cheapand wholesome light. il the return of the Tax Roll of 1861 to this of-

L. L. LAYOOtK, Presideat, gce> haid Roll was lost or mislaid when the 
dec30-6t Baton Rouge Oas Light Ct ^own wa9 occupied by the United States forces 

Two members of the Paris Acade
my of Sciences, MM. Pasteur and 

The population ôt Memphis is claim- ! Suinville, are now engaged in dissect
ed to be 50,000. and some estimate it ing the bodies of cholera victims, in 
as high as 70,000. In 1832 its in- order that they may ascertain the 
habitants numbered 12,500, and in | germ of this terrible evil, and thus to 

1860, 20,000 to 25,000. i aid ia discovering a remedy for it. 

NOTICE. 
MATOR'S 0»nc*, CITT or BATO* Roooa,l 

December 27th, 18C&, I 

Merchants, Grocers and other persons interea 
ed will please take notice that from and afttj 
this date, I intend to inforoe the following ordiij 
ance with reference 1o POWDKR: 

Sud. 1. Bé it ordained by the Mayor a* 

In 1862. 
decl»-6t 

JAS. K. KLAM, 
Mayor. 

WOOD PROPOSALS. 

Ornoï POST TIUASTBUMABTFR, ) 
BATOX ILOOOÏ, LomsuaA, fJecember «1st, 1866.) 

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received at this 
^ _ ofll e, by order of the Chief Quartermastw, 

jQ V SdtcimmZf tiu£iii/ o/BaUmBoui ]'"P»r,™sr,t «f LoulsUna. until 1'^o'clock, M of 
That it shall he unlawful for Merchants, Wroc< the 2nd day of January, 18ti6, for furnishing the 
or other per.ons whomsoever, to keep In any a Quartermaster's department wlth_l,000_ oo_rds_of 
storehoupe, warehouse, or other building whi 

gunpowder in a greater^ijuanllty tt| 
HARD WOOD, to be delivered at the üovern-
meutWood Yard. 

The right to reject any or all proposals reserved 
cër or other person who may be convicted. Uft by the (ioverniuent. All pronowls will be mark-
th. Mayor, of violating the provisions of thU ed on the envelope "Wood Proposals and tor-
dinauc« »hall be septfnoed to pay a ûo<#of F* warded to thisomee. 

one hundred pound« ; and any Merchant 

Dollars and coit of prosecution, 
decuQ I J. Is- ELAM, Mayoi düCvvi 

D. A. WARD, 
Capt. A Post Quartermaster. 

GREAT EXCITEMENT 

L A U R Ë L S T R E E T !  

A. KOWALSKI, Agcnl, 

S K L t l N O  O F F  B E L O W  C O S T !  

Now ig you* last opportunity ! 

In or'let te make room for a lnrg« Invoice from 

Ne# Toflf,*I am cotifpélltld to redtioe my sultcted 

stook of 

D R Y  G O O D S ,  

» h 4 

m 
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS, 

TO A raios 

BELOW THEIR ACTUAL COST VALUE. 

( lirUtnmi ('relents Tor the Old and 
Yquxk, #f beth Sexes < 

BLACK 8ILK8, r 
SnAWLS, 

FBENCH CALICOES, 

FKENCfl MÜKINOS, 

EKGLIflir PRINTS, 

SOLU) COL'D DELAINES, 

FIO'D DELAINES, all wool. 

CLOAKS, Black und Gruy. 

FOFLIN8, 

SCOTCH PLAIDS, 

Ol'EltA FLANNELS, All colors. 

KENTUCKY JEANS, 

BLANKETS, 

SONTAG8, 

N U B I A S ,  

LINEN JUVI) COTTON SHEETINGS, 
—AS ii-

IIUND BEDS OF AKTICLE3 

Too iiiimeroiiH to mention, 

TOO»TIIBlt WITH 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

mr ONLY CALL AND LOOK AT THK STOCK 

and satisfy yourselves, 

order to accommodate the peopla of 
Baton Hange And vicinity, and uive everybody a 
chance, 1 will expose the whole stocs for Bale at 

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES! 

F O B  T U N  V A  Y S .  
Come one, cörun alt, 
And give me an early call ! 

My necessity"*»»' Opportunity! 

A. KOWALSKI, AOKNT, 
dec'21 ü Laurel Street. 

Cloaks for Holiday Presents. 

JOST RKOKIVKD per Aifains Kxpress, a splen
did lot of 

BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS, 
Bnaquvs and Stwk PaUurn») 

which will be cleared out. at 

NEW YORK PRICES, 
Alio, a splendid lot of WOOL SHAWLS, at 

P Alt K Kit's 
decl9 Main St reet near Third. 

LOOK OUT FOR COLI) WEATHER Î 

M. CZARLINHKY, 
Mal» Street, bet. Third and Lnfnyettc, 

(Frendergast's old stand,) 

AVAILS himself once more of tho opportunity 
to Infor n the ladies and gentlemen of Haton 

Rouge and Its vicinity, that he is still better pre
pared to fuwlith them in 

LADIES' CLOAKS, of the latent styles. 

HOODS, sn AWL3.0APK3, NÜBIJW, WKANS, 

DJOLAI^ES, Ac., &c.| 

He halallo'on band ono of the most complet* 
assortments of 

GBNTS' SUITS, 
»K.KSS COATS, 

OVERCOATS, 

And a variety of PANTS, which he proposes to 

sell at very reduoed prices. 

fie is constantly receiving Eresh Goods from 
the inantifacteries, which ertablee him to satisfy 
one and all, both in taste and price. decl2 

NEW CLOAK STORE. 

New Styles and Low Prices. 

rjlUK LADIKS OF llATON KOIIOK and vicinity, 

and my friends generally, are respectfully invited 

to call and Inspect my really choice stock of 

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, 

ltooty Skirts and French Corsets, 

Which I purchased With gr^at care during iny 

recent ylslt-to Europe, and am determined to Reil 

them at inch low price», that every one will be 

induced to purchase. 

"I Want a Living Profit Only !" 

My long connection with Baton Rouge Ina suffi

cient guarantee of my ability to ineet the wants, 

both In price and style, of the community. 

L.ADIKS' CLOTH ULOAKH, 

From $4 00 to $15 00—worth double 

LiADIKS' SII.lt ClHCULAItS 

A IVO BASftUJBS, 

From (15 00 to $20 00—worth double 

Call and se« for yourselves before pur 

chasing elsewhere. 

*M. C. PARKER, 
Main St., near Third, 

nov4 Opposite N. B. Birmingham's g late. 

MULES FOR SALE. 

CH. HÀRVET offers for sale SEVEN NO. I 
. MULES, on reasonable term», tor canh ; and 

also TWO WAGONS. Apply at Jjike ' urran's 
Livery Stabio on Third street. dec28-lt 


